What can AASB Do for ME?
The Association of Alaska School Boards is a non-profit organization representing membership from among Alaska’s school boards.
WHO ARE WE?

The mission of AASB is to advocate for children and youth by assisting school boards in providing quality public education, focused on student achievement, through effective local governance.
Governance

- **15-member Board of Directors** elected by membership (you).

- **Resolutions** passed by membership (you).
Services for School Boards

Policy Services
Superintendent Searches
School Improvement
BoardBooks
School Climate & Connectedness Survey
Board Development
Community Engagement
Board Development

- Annual Conference
- Boardsmanship Academies
- Legislative Fly-In’s
- Custom District Workshops
- Webinars
- Board Self Assessment
Other Trainings

• Maintenance Employees Conference
• Executive Administrative Assistants Conference
• Charter School Academy
  – APC District/School Workshops
• Advisory School Boards
• Youth Leadership Conferences
Alaska Initiative for Community Engagement
Alaska ICE

Whole School/SEL Community Planning, Conversations, Coalitions Family Partnerships Youth Engagement Building School Climate Cultural Integration Developmental Assets

_lgrassgreen@aasb.org
Consortium for Digital Learning

- District IT support
- Digital publishing books in native languages
- Collaboration, partnership, resources

snelson@aasb.org
Legislative Advocacy

- Grassroots Lobbying
- Legislative Handbook
- The Session
- Legislative Fly-Ins
- Federal Relations Network (NSBA)
Annual Conference

• Apple Store - Crowd Camoass

Friday Sat Sun